One day old wheat grain sprouts were used to study the effect of using saline water for sprouting on sprout characters, and changes of some chemical compounds after 2 years wheat grain storage of Gemmeiza 11 cultivar. Sprout characters showed no significant different in storage grain sprouts weight at all NaCl concentration while increased in fresh grains sprouts with increasing NaCl concentration. Sprouts chemical components as affected by storage revealed that storage Gemmiza II had the highest crude protein and the lowest carbohydrate content compared with dry fresh seeds. Non storage grains also had higher protein and lowest carbohydrate and energy content compare with dry fresh grains. The results of phytochemical analysis showed that wheat fresh grain sprouts increase phytochemical compounds and recorded the higher values when using saline water (37 compounds) followed by using tap water (33 compounds) compared with dry fresh grains (30 compounds). Saline water also enhanced the number of phytochemical compounds in two year storage grain sprouts (31 compounds vs. 28 compounds for tap water). Moreover, storage grains decreased the number of identified compounds during sprouting. It can be recommended that wheat grain sprouting is a procedure that has been developed to significantly increase the bioavailability of phytonutrients and phytochemical to ensure the nutritional security of population for Egypt.
INTRODUCTION
Seeds commence deterioration upon separation from the mother plant. However, seed deterioration occurs during storage, leading to reduction of germination percent and decreasing seedling growth rate (Roberts 1983 ). Seed deterioration is greater under improper storage conditions, such as higher seed moisture and temperatures as in open storage.
The extract mechanism of seed deterioration is nuclear, however, different workers have suggested several possibilities. Roberts (1981) reported that some damages caused during storage are reversible under hydrated conditions, probably through the cellular repair mechanism. Vetucci (1992) noticed changes in lipid constituents of seeds in relation to loss of seed viability during storage.
Trawarth et al (1995) also suggested that lipid peroxidation and generation of free radicals contribute to seed deterioration. Beral-Luge and Leopold (1992) reported that soluble sugars are important components of deteriorating proteins and contribute to the deterioration changes occurring during seed storage. Soluble carbohydrates play an important role in desiccation tolerance and seed storability (Steadman et al 1996) . However, ElEmam and El-Shaboury (2015) reported that protein and oil soybean seed content were not significantly affected by storage period and fatty acid increased. However, Roberts (1981) reported that some damage during deterioration are reversible under hydrated condition and can undergo repair. Seed soaking in water for 2 to 5 h or in water-saturated atmosphere or 24 h followed by drying, resulted in higher seed viability and longevity Seed germination and sprout growth are known to be more sensitive to salt stress compared with later development stages (Ashraf, 1994 and Yildirim et al 2002). However, salt stress stimulates the activity of antioxidant system (Rady, 2011 and Semida and Rady, 2014).
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Wheat is an important crop for the Egyptian economy. During the past few decades research publications have encouraged increased consumption of whole grain food products due to their positive health benefits (Shahidi and Chandrasekara, 2013, Chanson-Ralle et al 2014 and Luthria et al 2015). The phytochemicals found in whole grains may be responsible for the health benefit of whole grains consumption as reported by Okarter et al (2010) .
Since the quality and quantity of bioactive compound are important when the sprout are considered as a new functional food. The present study was undertaken to investigate the effect of sprouting using saline water on storage wheat grain sprout character, proximate composition and phytochemical compounds fraction.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was carried out in Horticulture Department, Faculty of Agriculture, Ain Shams University during 2016-2017.
Wheat grains (Triticum sativum L.) Gemmeiza 11 cultivar fresh and 2 years old storage grains were obtained from the Crops Research Institute, Agriculture Research Center, Giza, Egypt. NaCl was obtained from El-Gomhoria Chemical Company, Cairo.
Sprouting of whole wheat grains (fresh or storage) was done in glass jar method as reported by Abdallah (2008) using tap water and NaCl at 1000, 2000 and 3000 ppm solution for grain soaking and sprouting. Wheat sprouts harvested one day old from grain soaking. The harvested grain sprouts were sun-air-dried according to Dzowla et al (1995) before grinding into fine flour.
Whole Gemmeiza 11 cultivar dry wheat fresh grain flour and both grain sprouts flour (using tap water or saline solution) samples were analyzed using GC/MS/MS for phytochemical analysis according to that reported by Tahany Aly (2015) and Ibrahim et al (2017b) .
Data for sprout character were arranged in a completely randomized design with three replicates using ANOVA or reported by Snedecor and Cochran (1980). The treatment means were compared by using Duncan's Multiple Range Test and 5% level of significance as outlined by Waller and Duncan (1969).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
1. Effect of sprouting using saline water on sprout growth character Table ( 1) showed no significant different between tap water and NaCl concentrations (1000 to 3000 ppm) in storage sprout fresh and dry weight. However, the higher sprout fresh seeds sprouts were recorded in 2000 and 3000 ppm NaCl. The longest radical length was observed in 2000 ppm NaCl for storage seed sprout and in tap water to 2000 ppm NaCl fresh seed sprout. While, the shortest sprout radical length was observed in 3000 ppm NaCl. Similar results on the reduction effect of sprout radical length with higher NaCl concentration were reported by Cloulam & Fares (2001), Ibrahim (2017a) and Abdel-Ghany (2017). Since 2000 ppm NaCl recorded higher data than other concentration in most sprout characters, therefore, this concentration (2000 ppm NaCl) was selected for the following studies. Table ( 2) showed that moisture content of storage wheat sprout were the lowest with tap water using for sprouting (9.5%) compared with fresh seed sprouts (10.3-10.4%), fresh dry seeds (10.5%) and storage seeds using saline water for sprouting (10.5%). However, the lower moisture content in storage seed sprouts using tap water (9.5%) showed increase in total lipid content (3.3%) compared with other treatment. On the other hand using saline water for storage seed sprouting decreased the total lipid (2.1%) close to fresh dry seed levels (1.9%). These observation can be discussed by increment chemical compounds in storage seeds as fatty acids or compounds related to fatty acids as shown in phytochemical compounds Table ( 3). Moreover, using saline water for seed sprouting recovered the storage effect on lipids content in seed sprouts. The protein content of wheat dry fresh seed recorded the lowest value (12.4%). Wheat sprouts recorded higher protein content than dry seeds. The storage seed sprouts recorded the highest protein content for both sprouts using tap water (15.3%) and using saline water (15.4%) followed by both sprouting of fresh seed (13% and 13.5%) for using tap water and saline water, respectively. Sprouting increased protein content observation agreed with other finding before (Abdallah, 2008; Ibrahim 2017 and Abdel-Ghany, 2017).
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All four samples obtained from wheat sprouts recorded an increase in total fiber and ash compared with dry seed flour sample. These results can be discussed by containing fibrous materials in the form of seed coat that is made up of cell wall polysaccharides such as cellulose and hemicellulose that are usually more resistant to degradation.
Regarding to total carbohydrates, data in Table  ( 2) recorded decrease in wheat sprouts as compared with dry seeds. Data was were pronounced in storage seed sprouts (65 and 67%) than non stored (fresh sprouts (67.8 and 67.5%).
The energy values of wheat sprout samples were lower than those of raw dry seeds sample ( Table 2 ). The higher sprout energy value recorded in the lowest moisture content and higher lipid content in addition to higher protein content (storage seed sprouting using tap water with close data to raw dry seed).
AUJASCI, Arab Univ. J. Agric. Sci., Special Issue, 26(2D), 2019 3. Effect of sprouting on phytochemical compounds of grains and sprouts Table ( 3) showed 30 compounds were identified in the ethanol extract in whole wheat fresh dry grain flour sample but 33 compounds were identified in fresh wheat grain sprouts flour using tap water and these number decreased to 28 compounds in the storage wheat grain sprouts flour using tap water also. On the other hand 37 compounds, were identified in fresh wheat grain sprouts flour using saline water and these number decreased to 31 compounds in the storage wheat grain sprouts flour using saline water. These phytochemical compounds showed the presence of phenols, flavonoids, terpenoids, and other antioxidants (Table 3) .
The total number of identified compounds data indicated that grain sprouting increased the number of compounds (33 to 37 compounds) compared with dry grains (30 compounds) and data was more pronounced when using saline water for sprouting (37 compounds) than using tap water (33 compounds). Saline water also enhanced the number of compounds in two year old storage grain sprouts (31 compounds vs 28 compounds for tap water). However, grain storage for two years decreased the number of identified compounds during sprouting.
Concerning the effect of storage grains on phytochemical compounds, data in Table ( 3) showed missed of (5) compounds which were Dodecanedioic acid; Gardenin, 6"-O-Malonyldaidzin, 2,6-Dihydroxybenzoic acid and -sitosterol, in wheat sprouts using tap water compared with nonstorage (fresh) grain sprouts using tap water also. Only one of these missed compounds (Gardenin) was detected in storage grain sprouts when using saline water and recorded the higher percentages area (3.33%) compared with dry grain and other sprouts sample. However, there are two compounds missed which were, 9-cis-Retinoic acid and 5, 7-Dimethoxy-4-methylcoumarin in addition to Gardenin in storage wheat grain sprouts using tap water compared with fresh wheat dry grain sample and also detected in storage wheat grain sprout using saline water (Table 3) .
Moreover, using saline water for fresh wheat grain sprouting detected (8) new compounds not available in dry fresh grain which were, Bovachinin; Dodecanedioic acid; Nobiletin; Erucic acid, (+)--Tocopherol;
6"-O-Malonyldaidzin; 2, 6-Dihydroxybenzoic acid; and -sitosterol.
There are two compounds in the flour of storage grain sprouts germinated in tap water were increased charbly in their percentage during sprouting. The 1 st one is 11, 12-Dihydroxy-5Z, 8Z, 14Z-eicosotrienoic acid which increased by about 93% and 95% higher than whole dry fresh grain flour and of fresh grain sprouts flour germinated in tap water respectively, the 2 nd compound is cis-13-Eicosenoic acid which increased by about 93% and 89% compared with the same both flour respectively. Other compounds showed also increment but with less percentage are Oleic acid (70% and 49% respectively); Linoleic acid ethyl ester (22% and 63% respectively); and Glycitin (19% and 65%). However, most of the increment chemical compounds in storage grains germinated in tap water are fatty acids or compounds related to fatty acids. These observation means quantitative changes in lipids accumulation has been taken place in seeds during storage. Wilson and McDonald (1992) reported that lipid peroxidation and subsequent peroxide accumulation, is a basic cause of deterioration and is one of the first changes in seed biochemistry detectable during storage.
On the other hand, opposite results obtained with four chemical compound in the flour of storage grain sprouts germinated in tap water which decreased charbley in their percentage during sprouting compared with whole dry fresh grain flour and of fresh grain sprout flour germinated in tap water. These compounds are 4',6-Dimethoxyiso flavone-7-O--D-glucopyronoside (-88% and -93% decrement respectively); cis-9-hexodecenoic acid (-87% and -86%, respectively), (E)-9-Octadecenoic acid ethyl ester (-61% and -30%, respectively) and Biotin (-25% and -44%, respectively) as shown in Table (3) .
However, the increment or decrement of chemical compounds obtained in the flour of storage grain sprouts germinated in tap water showed opposite decrement and increment in the flour of storage grain sprouts germinated in saline water or, in the other meaning, saline water recovered the storage effect on grain sprouts and recommended to germinate storage wheat grains in saline water during sprouting.
There are other compounds with higher percentage in dry whole wheat grain flour, reduced in both tap water and saline water sprouts flour such as 2,5-Dimethoxy-2'-hydroxychalcone (from 6.19% to 0.72% and 1.75%, respectively) and cis-9-Hexadecenoic acid (from 17.11% to 15.4% and 9.46%, respectively) ( Table 3) Regarding to terpenoids compound, Table ( 3) showed that whole wheat fresh grain sprouts using saline water for germination increased terpnoids values more than sprouts germinated tap water. The decrement of terpenoids compounds in tap water sprout flour sample can be explained by transferring some terpenoids to phenolics during sprouting period in tap water. Since terpenoids protect against increased membrane permeability. This may explain its increament in sprout flour sample of saline water than sprouts flour sample of tap water. It can be conclude that salt reduces the water potential of sprouting solution which prevents the supply of water by plants. The sprouts in salty sprouting solution receiving large amount of salt in radical cells and thus reduced the water potential, so it increase the absorption of water (Bojovic et al 2010), and protect against loss of terpenoids to sprouting solution which increased in sprout germinated in salinity compared with sprout germinated in tap water.
Different results of whole grain sprouts are relative to the different germination condition of using tap water and saline water as reported by Ibrahim et al (2017b). Dried sprout powder nowadays' can be used as wheat sprouts in wheat bakery flours to increase the nutritional value of the products without changing dietary behviour and to avoid risk of bacterial contamination in home grown and used fresh sprouts (Koehler et al 2007) .
However, consumption of whole wheat grains and its derived food products provide a great source of bioactive phytochemicals that provide health benefit to human such as reduce the risk of type 2 diabetes, cardiovascular disease and cancer The results also indicated that the whole grain sprouts using tap water increased phenolic compounds as compared with whole wheat dry grains flour. Similar results was recorded by Ibrahim et al (2017). Moreover, the obtained results, suggested that germination is one of the most common and effective processes for increasing phenolic compounds and improving the quantity of wheat grains for exhibits therapeutic benefits. Similar results of increased phenolic components were obtained during germination of wheat ( Concerning terpenoids compounds results in Table ( 3) showed that using saline water for germination increased terpenponids values more than sprouts germinated using tap water. These decreament of terpenoids compounds in wheat sprouts using tap water compared with using saline water can explained by transferring some terpenoids to pheolics during sprouting period in tap water as reported before by Ibrahim, 2017.
Finally, from this study it can be recommended that grain sprouting is a procedure that has been developed to significantly increase the bioavailability of phytonutrients and phytochemical to ensure the nutritional security of population for Egypt.
